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. .. 1. (a) Prove that Spcarrnan's rank correlation coefllciert is given by

n\-,ir" 1,",
I -=! .. , whcro d, denotes the diff€rence between the ranks

ntn" - rl
of thc irl' individrtal ancl n is the number of observations.

(b) Find the maximum and rlrinirrr m valuc of tho Spcarman's rank

corrclation coeflicient.

(c) Ten competiiors in a beauty contest are rankcd by 3 judges as

follows:

Cornpititor 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I t0

judge A 1 5 4 8 I 6 10 7 3 2

Judge B 4 8 7 6 5 9 10 3 2 1

Judgc C 6 B 5 10 2 3 4

Discuss which pair ofiudges has the nearest approach to common

tastcs of h€aul,y.



2. (a) The following

some students

table gives the distribution of marks secured

in an s€mination.

by

Marks Number of students

Below 20 20

20-30 40

30 50 78

50 60 77

60-70 67

Above 70 10

i. Derive the equation that is used to calculate the median of a

continuous fiequency distribution.

ii. Draw an Ogive graplt and read the median from the graph. Check

your result by actual calculations.

iii. Fird the mode of the distribution.

iv. Find the inter quartile range.

v. If 60 percentage of the students pass this test, find the mini

mum marks obtained by a pass student.

(b) An examination was held to decide about the awatd of scholarship

in a University. The weights of variotr's subiecfs were diflerent

The marks obtained by lwo candidates A and B oul of -t00 on

each subject are given below:



Stbject Weiglrt A's Marks B's Marks

Staiislics 4 85 80

3 75 75

Econornics 2 45 60

Mercantile law 1 65 90

If the candidate getting highest marks

arship, who should get it?

a;rva.rded thc scltol-

3. The followirg are the scores which 12 studerlts obtaired in the mid-term

and the final examination in statistics

Using the least-squares criteriol, derive equations ijhat are used

to estimate slope and intercept of a simple lincar legression line

Fi[d the equation of the least-squares legression lilre which will

enable us to predict a student's 6nal examination score in this

course on the basis ofhis or her scorc in the nlid-tcrm examination.

(c) A student says that thcre is no relationship behveen between the

mid tertn and finirl exam scores.Tcst this claim at 5% level.

(d) Plcdici, the final exam score of a studcnt wlto receivcd 84 marks

in the rnid-term examination.

is to be

(^)

(b)

Mi(l - tcrm 71 49 80 ?3 93 85 5B 82 64 87 80

83 62 76 77 89 74 48 78 76 51 89



I*lt
r.*d'" lc) set up 9b percentage confidence intervals for your regression es. mates.

4. (a) Let R be the range and o is the standard deviation of a seL
observatioDs. prove that n > ,'.

(b) During 10 weeks of a session the rnarks scoreti by two caldiclat
Jeyanth and VasantL, takilg statistics course are given below:

i. Who is the better scorer?

ii. lVho is more consistett studcnt?

(c) lt nI , n2 are the sizes; dr , c=z the means at\d or , o2the standard
d0viatioN of ttvo serics. Then the standarcl deviatiot a of the
comhjnnd snrics ofsjzo p, r n2 is givon by
"lo' ' ;, F.,,l" tb? ' ,t?t F n,(n?, t d?l.

wlrere ofr:7, -i;i= 1,2, atd - is rc combined mean.
Suggest a suitable equatioD for the combined standard deviation
when thore are k nunbcr oI scrics.

(d) Prove-that the algebraic sunr ol the deviations of a set of values
from their arithmctic mean is zero.

Week 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 I 10

Jeyanth 58 59 60 54 65 66 52 75 69 52
Vasanth 87 89 78 71 73 84 65 66 56 46


